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Mrs. Creel, wife of the new ambas-
sador from Mexico, is called the
richest woman in the diplomatic
corps aat WashiiigtU Several years
a11o9) her husband gave he a title to

many gold prospects in the state of
Chihualhua, which have recently le'
vClo1)ed. H1er incoo is cnormoar)us.

O shame! We have sunk to the

dregs,
E'en down to the bottomless pegs,
When the confident lass
Thro' the streets may not paus,

And admit she takes pride in her
grace. -[.Judge.

Mayor F'itgerald observed Arbor
day planting an elm tree on Boston
common on Saturday. The tree is
an offspring of the Washington elm
at Cambridge, which was presented
to the city by Jackson Dawson, of
the Arnold Arboretum.

A great-great-grandson of George
Washington's brother, Samuel, Capt
Mervyn C. Buckley, is now on duty
as an army engineer in Puget Sound.
He is b'elieved to be the only repre-
sentative of the Washington family
now in the army or navy.

Three of the youn ger generation of
the Vanderbilt family are serving the
New York Central. Albert G. Van-
derbilt has his desk in the financial.
department. Cornelius finds his

greatest interest in the shop and con-

struction department and is said to
now a railroad from the road bed up.
His cousin, William K. Vanderbilt,
Jr., has combined both the financial
and practical training.
New York City has added 33,400

families to its population in the lust
three years.

London uses 50,000 tons of sugar
annually for jam.making alone.

Gifts from 'piscopal Sunday
schools for philanthropic purposea
have Increased in the past thirty years
from $7,000 to $135,293.
A Catholic federation of societies,

including the Knights of Columbus
and the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
has been organized to influence leg-
islation for Catholic interests.

While Protestant Christians con-

tribute altogether nearly $20,000,00()
annually for the spread of Christian-
ity and civilization throughout the
world, the appropriations made by
t,reat Britain, Germany, France and
Italy for their respective armies each
equal nearly the same suim.

1ristian Scientistsiav receive
an adverSe decision from the judge of
a court in Texas, who refused to ren-
(ler a verdlict for the collectinig of
damiages in thelcase of an accident,
asserting that as mental aind phy's-
ia snftrlig are not felt no dam-
ges eenild bie collected on that ground.

ThelI union of the gwo bodies of the

D)isciples of Christ and the Baptists
is said to bo an assured fact at ani
early date. Thie I)isciples are stated1
to be the most rapidly growing bedyv
among all the religious denomina-
tions in the United Stamtes, and have
at priesent aL memIrbership) of 1,200,-
000, They sopanrated from tho I ap-
tists in 1827 for reasons wh'li'ch are

no longer valid.

The purchase of 100,000) acres of

lland mnar (reeley, Col., is one' of the
latest beinefactionis of Miss llelen
Gobult. Thle land is to 1)0 subi-divid(td
for homes for the poor1 of New York
City, who will go there to make their
home. One hund-ed thousand (1(l-
lats is to be expended by her for im-
provementfs, and the occupants are to
have easy terms for making payment.

Padrewski, the great pianist, is a

keen poultry fancier, his wimfe being

quttlly enthusinstic over the fad
hne. I ';redewsi has a big poult,ry

fari tt Morgees, Onl Jtko ()neva,
id keeps no fewer thaa fourteen dis-
;it varieties of the very best She
s ti e presith.i t of the Poultry Club
)f Swit1a-lz*tand and both she and her
t(,t e(I tlshuatn(1a(re rarely at a loss
is to the finer points of birds.
The (cnommnon sunl flower, a native of
'ru and Mexico, is gaining favor in

>arts of Europe as a febrifuge. In
3ussil, where the plant is extensive-
y cultivated for its edIble seeds and
ts oil, fever patients sleep upon beds
>f sunflower leaves. and a l1 ussian
hysiciau, experitenting on 100 chil-
iren between one month and 12 years
f age, has found that alcoholic ex-

racts of the leaves and flower cure

ever as speedily as quinue.
Hartford, Conn., supports an A mer-

can international college for foreigu-

born students. Of 'he eighty-four in
ittendauce there may be found a

ningling of races comprising Greeks,
[talians, Armenians, Bugarians, Cu-
ans, French, Assyrians, Macedoni-

tus, Swiss, a Chinaman and a Jewess
,rom Siberia.

Oolenoy iteme.
I will try and give you a few more

lots from this section.
Everything is looking fine since the

Lcent rain, which was very much
needed. Corn is looking well.

Mias Lila Harris has returned to
her home in Greenville to the regret
of her many triends.
Miss Lizzie Sutharland visited

Misses Sallie and Laura ligdon on

the 26th inst.
Mrs. Craig of Keowee, visited her

daughter, Mrs. W. C. Keith last
week.

Ve have a flourishing Sunday
school at Oolenoy. with Mr. L. M
Rigdon as superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Andersor

gave a singing at their home on the
third Sunday evening. All of the
young people who attended reporl
some good singing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hendricks an-
nounce the arrival of a little girl at
their home.

Misses Leila Crenshaw and Janie
Hendricks of the Saluda Seminary,
will return home on the 1st. pro.
Miss Leila graduates with highest
honors.
Mr. E. F. Keith is pushing the

work on his hotel, which he 1' erect-
erecting at the foot of Table Rtock.
Mr. M. Hendricks has purchased1

a mece new carriage.
MIisses Irma and Trene Hendricks

attend(ed the May meeting at I Iolly'
Springs on the third Sunday. They
report an enjoyable trip, and an in -

beresting eronilf by R1ev. 1. F. Mar.-
phree. There wvas a large congrega-
tion ini at tendanlflhce.

WVhat has become of little "Snow-
lrop?" WVe would like to hear from
her again. Blue Eyes.

Central Correspondence.
Wednesday, May 2'2d was a signifi

cant day for the graduaGitng class of

ourl school and for the people of Cen-
trail. A large aud(1iecel assembileld in

the auditorium to attend thle exer

On the stage wvohc wvas beautiful-
my dlecorated and app)ropriately ar-

ranmged for the ocasioni, were seated
Reiv. L J1. Harrington, p)resideOnt of
W~esleyan College of our town; the~
11ev. J1. L. Harley of Spartanburg

Mr. John Durham of Westmiin ster
ihe truistees of the s4chool, the gradm
it,idg class .and superintenden ,C A.
Tellers, who was master of ceremo.-

ia.The exercises wore oned

with prayer by Rev. Mr. I [an ingtou.
The names of the giaduates and 'he

suljeets of their essays are as oll.,s.:
Aliss Iessie Gaines, Hlerismi:
M\iss. D)oretta Eulalia 'IThodk, Ti'h

Value of Little Things.
lliss Mary Robinson Morgan,

SUnal .Influence,
Miss Ethel ElIzabeth 1 ubinsoi

Valedictorian.
The young ladies acquitted t1wmi

selves most creditably, giving amlp!
evedence of rareful preparation and
training, in delivering the diploniua
Prof. Tellers made his best effort, his
touching allusion to it seat made va
cant by the death of one of their
members, David Gaines, visibly af
fected the entire audience. "Bay'
was one of hin best students, a uni
versal favorite, and had be lived he
would have occupied a prowimneut
place in his generation.
Prof. Tellers then introdued the Rev.
Mr. Harley mnd afterward the Rev,
Mr. Harrington, each making pointed
and appropriate addresses.
The large audience seemed to enjoy
the occasion from start to finis h
Most of the stores and place of busi.
ness were closed, showing an interest
in our school which now ends the
most successful year of its history.

Prof. Tellers and his able cops of
issistants are to be congratulated
and it is to be hoped that we can re-

tain their services anotlr year. As
an evidence of the harimonp now pre.
vailing, the entire body of studen's
and teachers of the Wosleyan school
were present at the Gradel schoo
commencement, T W. F.

Is Friday Unlucky?
is Friday uuluck 3? Gladstone

Beaconsfield, Vashington, Bismarck,
Fahrenheit and Spurgeon were born
on Friday. Henry XIII. gave Cabot
his commission which led to the die-
covery of North America, Columbus;
actually discovered the continent and
the Pilgrim Fathera landed at Ply-
mouth Rock on Friday. '1 he first
newspaper ad. and the first news-

paper printed by steam power
(the London Times) appeared both
on a Friday: while the stamp act was

repealed in England on the same

'day of the week. With Charles Dick-
ns, Friday w%as an ospacihl fav.>rite

Pointed Paragraphs.
New York Times.

Jet,ousy is the tatbasco sauce for
love.
A vain man is always willing to

admit his modesty.
Ther is plenty of room at the top)

--and the rent is cheaper.
It is so much easier for a child to

inherit red hair than brains.

When tihe mnoney amarket gets& tight
it ought to take tho goldl cure.

(Girlish happiness seems just what
you love until you are married to it.

One of the hardest things is t'o he
known as a good fellow and1( lua'v( good
habits.

WVhen a girl isn't crazy to look
prett4 it's biecause she thinkLs shie does
al readly.
The more money y'ou lose at the

races the more yon won 't lose in siome-i
other way.

A wvom.an feels ashamed10 of living
ini thsecoiinitry unless she enlls it her

The best 'vayi3 to) keep out of poli
tieS is to be honest.

G.amb inig is ai very useful thii ng to I

show you that the' way to get, mnoney~e
is to workl for it I

r
W. E'. Stephiens bhas a necot and i

commhlodious1: house about ready(I forh

occupjancy, on his lot iln the (east endp1
of town, and wiil mfove to it shortly.

As Slow Our Ship.
s slow o(1r.shil) her l i1iniatf tralck
Against the wind w,as cleaevingY,

[or trembling pennuuinu still l(ail;(

T1 that dear isle 'twas leavi!ig.
1'h-"t from ill we love,

" m-1 a II he links that bilnl lIs;

ta rn our heart,, as on we rove,
To thw4ee we've left behiill us.

V1(en 'round the bowl of vanished
years

\Ve talk: wit h Joyons semine
Vitlh sm ih that might as well be

...tealrs,
So faint, v()o sad their bet.ming;

1lile ma1emoury biniiigs us back again

l-:ach early tie that twined us,
), sweit the cup that Circles them
To th(>se we've left behind us.

\n wlei, in other climes, we meet
Some isle :r le enchanting,

N here all looks flowery, wild and
sweet,

And naught but love is waiting;
Ae think how great had been our

bliss
If heaven had but assigned us

Lo live and die in scenes like this,
With some we've left bebid us.

s travelers oft look back at eve

When eastward darkly going,[o gaze upon that light they leave
Still faint. behind them glowing-

io when the close of pleasure's day
To doom hath near consigned us,

Ve turn to catch one fado1mg ray,
Of joy tha'3 left. leliod us.

- ['Thumas Moore.

Wait for the Trial.
This Zs a government of laws

not of men. The issue out in IdaLo
is not whether the none owners or

the mine workers have been in the
right in the past, or whether trade
unioni1m shall be maintained. It is
simply whether three men accused of
murder are "guilty" or "not guilty."

Presideni Roosevelt made a serious
blunder when he interfered on the
very edge of this trial, but he may be
trusted to see that fair play is given
to these men in the courts. Mass
meetings of lab: r at this time are

equally a mistake and will do no good
to the men accused.
Every word of the testimony in the

trial will be prioted and the jury will
be the wor1(ld. If the accused e(n
Ire not guilty they will go free and
t guilty they must pay the penalty.
'hey have the right of appeal, no d
ire not lacking in either money or

riends.
Until the evidencu is in let ts t,i

tlhow our juidgmtet to he warpted
>y algitators on the one sitde or* lhe
>ther.
TIhe jurmy systemn of the Unvi td

tates ist on trial in this case and we
lope anid pray3 tht it miay Jst',ual tbe

et-B.>mton Tlraveler.

UO0311I.ETIT1'E ENX IXNATLIO N
ll ANNA POlH

.(Eon for the third district.

lie N~ nal Acemley at Anapiholia4, fro m
het Thirl D)istrict hiaving failed to passe
lhe enitrance examl iatiom at ntow a1ppo0i
nentit will ha:ve to e miade. A compjeta-

ive) tx:nintioni''u will bIe held in th
ot, honne!1(, at Anderson, Th'lursdaty,
itte 191)7, for Ithe ~)prpo of sel.eItog
principal): ant11( wo alt ert es.', Ito be
moind as e mldiat for mi- ihi pmn
Ihoisnetssfuil e<iuhdafes will b'e rt-

n iied to reportt att AnnoisJun81t te I18th
r~thle purposof~Si staniing th enittrante

l-achi ppl ic'ant si'oulibe well ver'sed
thei fol loiing subjeoti, to wit :

battory, ari hImetic, alg. bra, ttorought

nadra11ti e ge<tgiunt ins,i iphum'g~emt,ry,i
f physierl geogrtaphy, U nitedl States
istory and1( the out its otf gteneral Ieisto-

'Cit or over twvonty yearsVf of atgt, must,
0 bona0 tiide residtsi of t ho ITird Uton.
ressionalt IDistrict iai~nd must be) able to
'8a thomwngh plhvieal ixnminiatjim

Additional Locals.
P. I. Boggs, of L_ibety, u ill short-
becomuoia res;ident1 uf 'il i:uns, he

:iin r"enlt( ( thet r-sid-1e >NVW H.
'trat, oI t1e cortti t!ol 'iGlar Rock
treet:t;li l I'et)lleton IVenule, now
('C11i,"d byv W1.lK t1,tephe., anld will
'11) u1 p A Ii .urclin~ 1ouse51.

The mteclilts are bru.11shi)g Up
heir stock, 1leanilg up in fIoIt of
bie r door:; anud dLecoratin;' their
vindovr. Satu."dlay is gala l:. thu
ill Soldiers Inld 1 (xt week is coutrt.,tud the merchant.4 wvant to IIave oil
heir best bib and tiecker.

An aged spinster, Miss Katlerinto
Mllenburg, died at her home on Big
"'astatoo, on the 231 inst. Miss
!!lonburg was about 100 years old.
'urther particulars of her death
ould not be leurned. We would
ppreciate a sketch of her life from
owe one who knew her.
Quite an electric storm passed over

?ickens, Sunday evening, followed
)y much rain and some hail. So far
is we can hear the storm was pretty
eneral over the county and the hail
lid considerable dam age to growing
rops. In the Holder neighborhood
lev. B. Holder's crops were damaged
u(d in a section about Hagood's mill

he crops were-o badly damaged and
he leaves were beaton off the trees.

The Old Solliers will meet, each
ather in l'iekena, Saturday, at the ro-

uniou; they will be well fed and well
,Mred for and will have another op-
portunity to swap stories of camp life.
A brass band will l:) <ilhand tocleer with martial airs, while Tloo.
Geo. 8. 1egare, it is hoped, will be
on hand to spout eloquently of the
valorous deeds of the Old Soldiers,
during the days of 18G1-65, the time
that tried mnue's souls.

Considerable of the "Bruce allot-
wont" is being purchased. W. J.
Gillespie, J. T. Langston and John
M. Nations have bought. lots in ,the
west end; in fact, have about puIr-
chased all the land on the road lead.
ing to Second street that lies ba-
tween W. J. Gillespie's home and the
road leading to Cleuunct' mill> whilq
W, H. rangstc)n and I+'ronk Ho-
dricks havo 011011 bought desirable
lots on the road leading out by the
J. T. Youngblood hone place. Thore
ire yet nanl .losirable building sites
)vel' there that can be bought rea-
mollable anId oi very liberal terms.

13. F. Parsos is as happy as a six-
rear-old bcy with his first pair of
ints anid red-top boots, and it is all
>eea uie he is the p)ossessor of a line~uitair that 'io got with tobacco tags.
Why;, he is so proud over it, and
tlpply with it, and1( triedl to play it so
nuch, thi~ It. E. Bruce had to slip
t away froum him and sendh it down
oi N es. Pa'trons and aisk her to put
t away. 'Ben just wouldn't hear to
umitting it, downi and wait on a cus-
omer(, b)ut trot ted around the store
vithI it in his band; and talk, and
ailk, about it; thens ask the follow
vhtat it was lie wanlted; then say,
'Just wait a u"innte, I'll wait on
tou in a mnomenit; jusat wait and let

5(0se if I (ann plaiy "'Sally Going
'brought Tuown.'" Te customer
n>tuthIt get tiredl and hunt upl some of

he othier clm1 us. If you dlou'L see
;e-n arounud the store you'll find him
ownt home tryinzg to play "'Homn.,

NIr i. I arlo Miller, son1 of .Joseph
I ilIuer, died on the 21st instant after
long ilhness and was buriedi the>llowing (1 y ait Cedar Roc(k church

f which he wvas a consistent,member.
le leaves a f uther, mother, several
rothers and sisters, aud a hiost of
i'iE.00(lt to mourn huis usntimely death.


